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CHAPTER I 

~e Geography of Bithynia and the Origin of its People. 

Natural boundaries on three sides separate the Bithynians 

from their neighbors. On the north the Euxine, on the west the 

Propontis, and on the s~fth the mountain range of Olympus con

fine its limits. The eastern line is not so easily determined. 

Herodotus 'believed the sangarius river to be the boundary line 

since the Mariandynians are placed between the Sangarius and 

Heraclea. l Arrian described the Sangarius as flowing through 

the country of the Bithynian8~2 In that case, the dividing line 

between Blthynia and Paphlagonia would probably be the Billaeus, 
3 it being the nearest natural boundary , to the' east. Xenophon 

made Bithynian territory extend to the city of Heraolea.4 

Eithynla was well fitted by nature to be the home of a 

hardy race. The greater part of the country consists of moun

tatns covered by forests, but the 'falleys. and distriots near 

thB cosst are very fertile. The most important mountain range 

is the 1~sian Ol~pus which is more tlwn seven thousand feet 

above sea level. Its snow capped peaks are visible at a die-

tanoe of seventy miles. East of this range is the Ala-Dagh, 

whioh extends from the Sangarius river to Paphlagonia. Both 

ranges help form the border of mountains whioh bound the great 

table land of Asia Minor. The country between these mountains 

and the ooast is covered with forests and traversed with but 

1. Plin. H. N. V. 3. 
2. Arr. -Anab. 1, 29. 
3. Rawlinson, Herod. I, 386, assumes that the PartheniuB is meant. 
It is not likely that Bithynia extended that far east for we have 
no indioation of the dlmunition of Bithynian power and this ooun
try was oertainly not in their possession during the regal period. 
4. Xen. Anab. VI, 4. 
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few roads even in modern times. ~e country which lies to the 

Vlest is very broken and is also covered wi th forests. 

Two deep inlets indent the west coast. The greatest, the 

. Gulf of Astaous. penetrates nearly fifty miles into the inter

ior. At the head of this Nicomedia was situated. South of this 

is the Gulf of Cius which is only twenty-five miles long. At 

its extremity and at the mouth of a valley comnnmicating with 

" the AscaIUn lake, the city of Cius was built. On the shore of 

this lake lay Nicaea.Burrounded by a plain, fertile but un

healthful in summer. l 

On the northe rn coast, Calpe afforded a good harbor in 

ancient times. 2 It was midway between Byzantium and Heraclea 

and was protected from storms by a long, rocky promontory 

which extended into the sea. There were springs of fresh wat

er and wood of various kinds, 80me eepecdally fit for ship ~ 

building. The inland country had a rich, loamy 80il free from 

stones.Barley and wheat, pulse of all 80rts, millet. sesame, 

and figs grew there. Grapes, which produced sweet wines. were 

The principal rivers are the Sangarius, flowing through 

the country from north to south, the Rhyndscus which separated 

Bithynia from 1~sia; and the Billaeus which rises in the Ala

Dagh. fifty miles from the sea,and flows past ClaDdiopolis to 

the Euxine Sea near Teium. 

The roads followed the coo-st line with few exceptions. 

A road crossed Bithy.h1a from Nicomedia to Flavopolis there 

1. Strab. XII. 4. 
2. Xen. !nab. VI, 4. -2- . 





separating, one branch leading to Ancyra; the other going north 

through Paphlagonia. It was the last of these which was so ex

tensively used in the Mithradati~ wars. l 

Many and ' varied are the accounts we have of the origin 

and distribution of the B1thynians. Herodotus combined the 

terms Thynian and Bithynian and called "both Asiatic Thracians, 

but pla'ced the Thynians on the peninsula between the Eaxine 
• 

'and the Gulf of Izm~d and the Bithynians in the interior. 2 

While they lived on the strymon, they had been called strymon-

eans but had been driven out, according to their own account, 

by the My-siane and Teu/crians. Strabo believed the Bithynians · 

to have been a body of Mysian colonists who had gradually 8S

awned the nanes. Thynian and Bithynian from. Thracian people who 

came and settled among them. 3 He cited Scylax of Caryanda and 

Di"onysius as authorities for the Blthynians,saying that there 

still existed in their time' a people in Thrace vino called them

selves Bithyndans, Pliny quotes ot her euthors as saying the 

B1thynians were descendants of the !hyni Who c~ossed over from. 

Europe. 4 

Appian records the beliefs that were current in his time. 5 

The Greeks, · he said, believed that the Threciens who accompan

ied Rhesus to the Trojan war, fled to the outlet of the Euxine 

sea where the crossing wa s shortest ,ani lacking ships, they took 

possession of the country called Bebrycia. Others believed that 

these fugitive Threcian crossed to the Bithya river and settled 

1. Ramsay, Elst. Geog. As. Min. ,1.97. 
2. Herod. VII, 75. 
3. Strab. :III, 5. 
4. Plin. H. N. V, 42. 
5. App. Mithr. 1. 
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along ita banks in the -territory called·Thracian Bithynia. 

BeIng forced by hunger to retuIn to Bebrycia, they changed 

the name of their new home to Bithynia in memory of the river 

on whose banks they haQ dwelt. Or perhaps the name was grau

ually changed since there was little difference between Bithy

nia and Bebryriia;l 

Interesting, but entirely untrustworthy are the legend

ary accounts Which are given of Bithynian origin. Some Greeks 

believed ths.t their first ruler was Bithys, the -son of Zeus 

a.nd Thrace and too t the Bebrycia.ns and Bi thynians derived their 

names from the illustrious parentage of their king. 2 In Roman 

imperial times, when the Vantineans were seeking 8 pretext for 

giving divine honors to Antinous, the favorite of Hadrian, they 

declared that he belonged by birth to the town of Eithynium 
that 

beyond the river Sangarius andAthe Bithyriians were originally 

Arcadians from lmntinea.3 

Herodotus is undoubtedly correot in his statement of the 

Threc ian origin of these people. He knew them well enough to 
the 

describe their armament andAdress used when they accompanied 

Xerxes to Greece. He is supported by Pausanias,' who called 

Ziboetes, the King of Bithynia, a Thracien, also ArrianD, and 

Xenophon6 who spoke of these people as Bithynian Thraciens. 

~. App~lenius Rhodius, in his epiC poe~ the Argonautica, dis
§inguished between the Bebrycians and the Bithynians. Lyous told 
of the conquest of the Bithynian tribes by his father and of the 
later coming of the arrogant Babrycians, whm seized portions of 
his territory. Argonaut. II, 155. . ' 
2. App. Mlthr. 1. 
3. Pause VIII, 9, 7. 
4~ Ibid. V, 12, 5. 
5. Arr. Anab. I, 29. 
6. oXen. Anab.· VI,4 -4-
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Present day studies a1.so show that these invading Blthynians 

were of Indo~European stock, connected with the Thraoians and 

the Phrygians and we r e imposed on a Mediterranean or Hittite 

stoak who had been there from earlier timee. l 

The M'ariandyni&Bs seem to have separated the Bi thynians 

from the Euxine ' coast in early times,2 but the Bithynians rap

idly gained power and extended their influence to the sea.3 
.~ 

The ~~riandyn4moved to the east and with the Paphlagonians 

and some tribes of the Epicteti formed the eastern ethnic 

boundary of the Bithynians. To the sooth dwelt. ·the Mysians' and 

the Phrygians of the Hellespont.4 

Of the history of these people during the Lydian period, 

we know11ttle. All nothern Asia was overrun by the Ciramerians 

during the reign of Ardys, 686-637 B.C. 5 A..··.later King, Alyattes , 

drove them frorq Asia. Croesus t. the last Ly,dian King, brought 

the Thynian and Bi thynian Thraciane, 't ogether wi th 1he rest of 

the nations west of the Ralye, under his power,6 but his control 

was only nominal. It is not likely that he ever even reached the 

interior for the peOple remained unaffected by Lydian culture • 

. They seem ' to ha ve kept themselves e.qually remot e from Greek 

oivilization for Xenophon found no towns or other evidences 

of civilization from the mouth of the Euxine sea. to Heraclea. 7 

1. 01mstea.d.~ Leotures. 
2. Plin. H. N. V, 43. 
3. Xen. Anah. VI, 4; Streb. XII, 3. 
4. Strab, XII, 314. 
5 • . Herod. I, 14. 
6. ~:>Ibi cl. 1 t 28. 
7. X~n. Anab. VI, 4. 
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Croesus wae defeated by the Persian King Cyrus and all of 

Asia became a dependenoy of Persia. Oyrus and his suooessor 

Cambyees eeemto have given little attention to this part 
1 of their empire. De.rius in his organization of the Kingdom 

into twenty satrapies placed the Asiatio !hracians (Bithynians)~. 

Phrygians, Mariandynians, Paphlagonians, and the Syrians(Cap

padocians) in the third satrapy and fixed their tribute at 

three-hundred and sixty talente.2 This organization as plan-

ned by Darius was probably careied out for we know of two 

Persian governors of this territory, Memnon and Mentor, who 

ruled before the invasion of Alexander. 3 TheBi thynians formed 

a part of the army of Xerxes in his invasion of Greece and 

were led by Bassaoea, who v~s the son of Artabanua and the 

nephew of Darius.4 Although these people followed Persian 

leaders in war, they remained unsubdued by them at home. The 

Persian government aimed only at holding th~ cities and the 

important lines of communioation with its oapital. Thus the 

Bithynaans, living in the interior, were left free to develop 

in their own way and to beoome organized under native prinoes 

who suoceeded in maintaining their independence until Roman 

power became supreme in the East. 

1. Strabo. XII, 3 tells us tha.t Prusa, at the base of Mount 
Olympus, was founded by Cyrus, but Pliny H.N. V, 43 gives this 
lonor to Hannibal who was sheltered at the court of P~eias I. 
The name of the oity clearly indicates that it was build during 
the reign of the Bithynaan King. 
2. Herod. III, 90. 
3. Diod. XVII, 7. 
4. Herod. VII, 76. 
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Chapter I I 

, Bithynia, as an Independent state. 

The first leader of the Bithynians of vmom we have 

definite knowledge is DeodalSlls, who led his marauding 

bands into the territory of the Qhaloedonians and Byzan

tines, and made it n~cessary for than to enroilil Thracian 

me~oenaries in their' armies to repel the invaders. l With 

Deodalsus, Whose acoession dates between 430 and 440 B.C., 

we have the beginning of a dynastic line which extends to 

74B.C.,the nuoleus of a state whose barbaric power remain

ed unbroken by Persia: .or any other eastern power. ThEt Bi

thyniana no~inally belonged to the aatrapy of Fhrygia.2 

Although they oontinually haraased the Satrap, they aided 

him, in driving out the Ten Thousand who were invading per-, 

sian territory.3 Wh'en the Greeks led by Xenophon started 

to forage in Bithynia, the BlthynlBn8 and the oavalry of 

PharnabazuB au t off five hundred of thei r number. Later, 
, , 

in the day they attaoked the advance guard of the army 

itself but were driven off. The expedition prooeeded with

out fUrther attaok throngh Bithynla to Chryaopolia. 

The policy of Deodalsue, men he rose to power, was 

to favor the Greeks eo long as th~ came on ,friendly mis

SiOns, and toproteot the Greek oities already established 

on his border' •• An instanoe of this friendship is .~pro
teotion given to the Athenian general LamaohuB when on °a 

l~ Herod, III. 90. 
,2. Xen. Anab. VI~ 4,24; Hell. III, 11. 
3. $~ . .. _; >. vr. 24. 
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tax oo~leoting expedition to Heraclea.1 His fleet had been 

destroyed at the mouth of the river Ca.1ex~ by a sudden flood) 

while he was inland ravaging the country2. They returned 

aeoure from attack throu.gh the country of the Bithyniane to 

Chalcedon. Deodalsus put an end to the constant attacks hie 

people had been making on Astacus, a Greek oity on the pro

pontie, which had been· founded in 435 B.C.3 Although aimir

ably looated, it had not risen to importanoe beoause of ever 

present danger from attaok4 • 

Of Boteiras, the successor of Deodalsus, we knQw noth

ing beyond the fact of his being next in line of suooession 

and that the Bithynians were still free and continuing to 

defy external oontrol. This struggle against foreign domin

ation is evident in the reign of Bas, who suoceded his father 

Boteirae, He defended his oountry from Ca2as, the satrap of 

Hellespontihs , Phngia and d.efeated a well equipped foroe 

whioh was sent into Bithynia. 5 The invasions made by the 

generals of Alexander the Great were repelled and the o~

try saved .from Madedonian supremaoy.6 

Ziboetes beoame King . in 326 B.C, and fought the power 

of Antigonus7 • His position was made more difficult by the 

Greek oities on his borders who favored his enemy. Eleven 

years ~fter hie accession, he oame from the interior of 

1. Thuo. IV, 75. 
2. Just XVI, 3. 
3. Strab,: . XII. 4. 
4. Mem. 20. 
B ~ lIb id ·,,1 2Q..; Arr. Anal;> I, 17. 
6, Diod. XVIII~ 44. 
'1. Ibid. XIX .• 60. 
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Bithynis -and beeeiged .cAstsous and Chaloedon. He was prevent

ed from taking them by Polemaus, the general of Ant igonue. 

PolemauB, however did not have strength great enough to re

duoe Bithynia ·, so he mde tertll! with Ziboetes which seem 

later to have been embodied ih a kind of an alliance. l In 

the partition whiah followed the battle of I peus. in 301 B.C., 

Bithynia was given ~ Lyslmachus. 2 He tried to bring the in

habitants under subjection by sending a body of MaQedonian 

soldiers into the oountrYi ' This foroe was defeated and its 

commander killed. A second army was sent only to be routed 

and chased from Blthynian boundaries by the able Ziboetes. 

Lysimachus then resolved to conduct the war in peX'son and 

led out an army which was also defeated. Whether Lyeimachus 

decided to agree to Bithynian independence after this defeat, 

or was planning another a-ttack. we do not know. BUt these 

v&ctories led Ziboetes to as§Uma the title of King in 297 

B.C. and Bithynla was no longer . merely a colleotion of 

tribes but became a state with a recognized head • 
.. 

The defeat of-Lyaimachus did not solve the problem of 

maintaining the independenoe so recently 8e~ired. ~fter 

the death of LysimaahuB the Whole of Asia Minor belonged 

nominally to Seleucus, who had , either to reoognize King 

Ziboetee as head of the Blthynian state or make war on 

him as 8 re-bellious chieftain. Seleucu8 probably decided on 

1. Diod. XIX . 60. 
2. Me ... -t.9. 10. · 
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the latter oourse, for he made an allianoe with Heraclea 

against the 13i'thynians. But we have no data relating to 
1L-

the' invasion of a Seleuoid army. When AntiochuB",Flrat 

auooeeded Seleuous. he attempted to sbdue the revolting 

parts of his father's dominion. 1 He:rmogenee of Aependus, 

who was 8 lieutenant of Patrooles, vme sent to regain the 

Greek oities of Blthynia and bring them under Seleucid 

oontrol. Heraolea lIB de terms wi th Herllogenee, thus seouri ng 

herself from attack)but Ziboetee drove the invaders from 

his territories. 

Diplomatic skill as well as military power was Shown 

in the subsequent relations of the Bi thynians wi th Antio-
~ 

chusAFirst.2 He Bent an army into their territory to wipe 

out the defeat of Hermogenes and assert his own supr~maoy. 

!his attaok oame at an unfavorable time for the Bithynians 

who were involved in' quarrels as to the succession. Ziboetes 
, 

had died and N~'oomedes, his eldest son had succeeded him, 

after killing all possible heirs to the throne ' except his 

brot.her Ziboetes. The extreme western part of Bithynia, 

Opposite Byzantium, 'called Thynia, was held by this Ziboetes. 

Ndoomedes, realizing the danger .of foreign attack while his 

oountry was in this divided state, formed an alliance with 

Heraolea against AntiQohus. He gave the Thynian dominions 

which Ziboetee held t.o Heraclea~ , Ziboetes was foroed to 

. ' 

1. >'.- Me.m. ' . m~ 
2 • ~ .. . Ib 1m. Jlili. 
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· fight the Heraoleots and Ntoomedes was left free to defy 

Antiochus. The Northern League and Antiogonus joined Ni

come~s at this ttme.1 The Northern League had been for

med by the union of Heraolea and the ci ties of Tios, Ciems 

and Amaetris. Heracl~had recently purchased Tios and Cierue 

and had attempted to buy Amastr1 s. Antigonus was of Ii ttle 

aid to his allies for he soon made peace With Antiochus and 

left them to carryon the war alone. They then found it 

neoessary to C8~1 in the aid of the Galatians. 2 These Gal

ataans w-ere bands of savage fighters from the north who 

could be induoed, thrOugh hope of booty, to :right on e1 ther 

side. They did not belong in Asia llinor and must not be 

confused with the inhabitants of the Roman province of 

Ga.latia who belong to a much later period of history, and 

only in part were descendants of these Gauls. Vengeance was 

first wreaked on Ziboetes, Who was probably under Seleuci$l 

proteotion. The Th¥nian country'was ravaged and its inhab

itants massacred. The Galatians aoon passed beyond the con

trol of Nico.medea and remained a problem for his successors 

to solve.3 

Bithynjawas troubled by Antiochus no longer, after 

Nicomedes' enlistment of the Gauls. H,e was at ill considered 

an enemy, however. for he was not included among the -guar

dians of the royal ohildren. In 250 B. e., when Nioomedss 

1. MelIll!4 : .. ~ 1 7 • 
2. JUst. x:x:v. 2. 
3. Pause X " 23, _14; Liv. XXXVIII, 16. 
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died, he left them to the protection of .Intigonus, Ptolemy, 

and the neighboring cities of Byzantium, Heraclea and Cius. l 

Bit'h~ia ~gain endured a ci vil war. Nioomedes left his ki~g

dOll . to the sons of Etazeta, his · wife a t the time of his 

death. An earlier wife, Ditizele, Who was a PhrYgian, had a 

grown son named Zielas, Who had been banished. When news' of 

his father's death reached him at the court of Armenia where 

he was being entertained,he secured a ·band of Galatians and 

invaded Bithynia. The claims of Etazeta and her children 

were upheld by those sovereigns and, oit:l&s under whose pro

teotion they had been plaoed by the late King. They were de

feated by Zielas who then secured t~ entire kingdoms. l He 

puniShed the Heracleotes for their opposition by allOwing 

hie Galatians to raid the city. Antigonus probably took the 

uhfortunate heirs of Etazets to N18cedonia, where a son of 
~ 

. Nioomedee named"latar appears. 2 

Zielas seams to have been allied with the Seleucids in 

their st~ggle with the Attalide. He gave his daughter in mar

riage to Antiochus "Hierax,3 who no doubt thought to neutral .. 

ile the Hellenio support his rival AttaluB was receiving by 

this alliance with barbarian power. Zielas pl~nned the murder 

of the Gallio ohieftains wham hie father had invited into hie 

1. Justin mentions a Eumenes, King of Blthynia,B.O. 245 who, 
while Antloohus Hierax and Seleucue were weakened from war, 
attaoked Antioohus and the Gauls. He desired to reduce Asia 
and gained possession of the greater part of the oountry, Just. 
XXVII, 3. He evidently has reference to Eumenus of Pergamum. 
2. He was an uncle of Prusias I. The Byz,ant ina B supported hie 
olaim to the Bithynian throne. 
3. Eua. I, 251; Eevan.,Houee of Sel. I .. 201. 
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X1Dj4om. They learned of the Kings intentions and killed him. 

praeiaa It sonl.' of Z1elsa, assumed royal power in 228 

B.C. The Gauls already in his kingdom were a constant menaoe 

to his power but Attalus brought over a fresh supply to assist 

him against Aohaeus.1 Theae barbarians began attaoking. plun

dering and burning-the oities of the Hellespont, and 'met with 

no oheok until they ,beseiged Ilium. They were driven driven 

from there by the inSab1tant ,s of Alexandria Troa4. They moved 

on to the territory of Abydos and seized Arisba, continuing 

their depredations, until Pruaias led an army against them. In 

the pitohed battle which followed, Prusiss used Gallio methode 

'in fighting. He killed the men, women and children in 'oamp and 

'left their baggage to be plundered by his soldiers, This defeat 

turned back the wave of barbarian invasion and delivered not 

alone the 01 ties of the Hellespont but the inland Xingdoms from 

invasion • . 

PruSiSB was now free to inorease his own power and in

fluence. There was no United Seleucid P9wer to oppose him, 

sinai Ant100hus III was fighting to hold together his ances

tral 40main in the East and Aohaeus and Attalus were contend-

ing for the sovereignty of Asia. This last struggle pleased 

Prusias.SEither. if viotorious, would make a powerful neig

bor who would not look with favor on his self aggrandizement, 
dI 

Byzantium afforded an excellent Ol~ortunity for~trial test of 

Prusias" policy of expansion. They had been levying toll on 

1. Polyb. V, Ill. 
a. One of Prusiae I pretexts for making war on the Byzantines 
was that they had helped reconoile AohaeuB and Attalus. ,polyb. 
IV. 49. 
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all passing ships. Those commercially interested appealed 

to Rhod~8 sinoe the Rhodiane were aoknowledged masters of 

the sea.1 After an attempt to arrange the matter amioably 

with the Byzantines. the Rhodians voted for war and sent 

an embassy to Prusias to ask for his alliance. Prusias was 

glad for this tpportunity to make war on Byzantium but jus

tified himself in the undertaking by saying that the Byzan

tines had voted to put up statues of him and had neglected 

to do so; they had sent a mission to join in the Attalid 

celebration of the festival of Athena but had sent no one 

to him when he was celebrating the Soteria: 2 and they had 

gone to great trouble to end hostilities between Aohaeus and 

Attalus and friendship between these two was detrimental to 

his own intere.sts.3 Prusias arranged with the Rhodian am

bassadors that they were to oarry on ·the war by sea and he 

would oonduct it on land, 

The BYzantines were aided by Caurus, King of the Gaule 

in Thrace, who proteoted merchants sailing into the pontus.4 

They had been oonfident of securing the alliance of Aohaeus, 

but, by a clever strategem of the Rhodians, Andromaohus, the 

fa ther of Aoh8:aus t was secured from Ptolemy. The possession 

of this most important hostage forced Aohaeus to remain 

neutral. 6 Frusias began the war by hie seizure of Hieron t 

whioh wae favorably si.tuated at the .entranoe to the ohannel. 

1. Polyb. IV. 47. 
2. Soteria was the 
or 8aviQur. 
3. Polyb. IV. 49. 
4. Ibi~~. VIII. 24. 
5. Ibid. IV. 61. 

oelebration in honor of the King as soter 
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This plaoe had been im,the possession of Byza~tium only a 

short time, having been purahased by them at a great ex

pense. l Beoause of its location, it oould be used asa 

vantage point against merchant sailors, fishermen, or those 

engaged in slave trade. Frusias next took possession of a 

distriot in Mysia whioh had belonged to Byzantium for 

many years. 

The Byzantines tried to weaken Frusias' power by set

ting up a rival olaimant to the throne. Tiboetea was an 

unole of Frusias and had been living at the Mace"donian 

oourt, A Byzantine embassy had been sent to oonduot him 

from Macedonia but in the progress of the Journey, Tiboetes 

died. They were thus deprived of the advantage vthich wou~d· 

have been gained by a dynastic struggle in Bithynia. Frusias 

had realized the danger in the introduation of Tiboetes and 

had pulled down every fort whioh could be of any possible 

~se to his enemy.2 Fully appreoiating the advantage given 

him by the death of Tiboetes and the· elimination of Aohaeus 

ae a Byzantine ally, Frusias renewed the war with inoreased 

ardor. He ·conduoted the war on the Asiatio side in person 

and hired Thracians on the European ·side to prevent the By

zantines from leaving their gates. 3 The Bhodian fleet pre

vented ships from sailing into thePontus4 and Byzantium 

was surrounded by enemies. 

1. Polyb. IV, 50. 
2. :Ib:itr4 • IV .. 62. 
3. Ibid. 51. 
4. Ibid. 50. 
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oaV8rtleJ, a Gallio 'King, came to Byzantium and of

fered freindly intervention.1 ~he treaty agre.~ to was 

simpl, in its regard' to the Rhodians",t he Byzantines were 

not to oolleot toll from any ship sailing into the :Pontus. 

· In the clause relatiilg to the Bithyniane, the promise of 

peaoe and amity forever was given. Neither was to attaok 

the o the r. Prusiae promised to restore to Byzantium all 

lands, forts, populations and prisoners without ransom; . 

the naval and military supplies taken; t'l18 timbers, stone

work ' and roofing b slanging to fort Hi aren, and toe ompel 

the Bithynians to restore any property taken by them from 

the farmers in the l3yzantine distriot of Mysla. Aooording , 

to this treaty~ Pruslas gave up all he had gained during 

the wax-. It seems incredible tlBt in the momet of viotory 

he would have conceded so muoh. It ia possible that he 

feared to go on wi thout Rhodian aid since their wi thdrawa1 

woul'd leave him wi thout Daval supportrB oonsider$ble item in 

a war with Byzantium. Rhodes had gain~d all ahe was fight

ing for and 90uld not be expected to continue the struggle. 

The threat of invasion by Aahae~s fro.n~ eo ' near a military 

'baae as Sardis might also have influenced him. 2 , 

Pruaias found a new ally in Philip of Macedon, who, 

beiIg aheoked in his extension of power in the West by Rome, 

resolved to gain eastern territory. This allianoe was £orm

ed entirely for the sake of aggrandizement for Philip made 

1 . Poly. IV# 62. 
2, Ibi~~ . V, 77. 
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no attempt to justify his aotions. He hoped to gain the 

Ptolemaio possessions in Asia, now easy·~'·prey . beoause ·of 

the minority of Ptolemy Epiphanes. l P'rusias coveted the 

Greek mercantile 01 ties in his territ ory. The " passage of 

the Maoedonian army to Asia was proteoted by Prusiss who 

was soon re1{arded wi th the' gift of (}-haloedon. This city' 

submitted ~o them without even the semblance of a fight. 

Prusias had long desi r ed the Greek olt~ of Cius Which was 

admirably looated in regard to oommunioation with the in

terior of Bithyn1a. It 1s looated at the mouth of the river 

draining the Ascanian lake, upon whose Shore was located the 

Bi thynlan capital, Nicaea. Cius is to Nioaea what Joppa is 

to Jerusalem, a seaport. Philip took the city by storm, 

then razed it to the ground, and sold its inhabitants into 

slavery. He presented the vaoant site to Prusias, who had 

desired the city in all its pro~perity and was incensed at 

this needless destruction.2 At the Oongress at Nioaea, .sev

oral years later, Philip defended himself by saying that 

he did not · go to war wi th Cius but only assisted Prusias 

to take it.3 MYrleia, near Cius, was next destroyed and 

P~8ias' dominions extended to the Rhyndacus.4 Rhodes, 

Byzantium,and Pergamwn feLt that their existenoe was threat

ened and formed an alliance against Philip and Prueias. 

Philip gave up his Eastern oonques1ia and returned to M'ao

adonis in 201 B.C. Prusia8 fought the Attalids while Philip 

oonduoted oampaigne in Greeoe. In 209 B.C •• there was a 

1. Bolyb. XV. 20. 
2. :rb-~a: .• ; XV. 22. 
3. Ibid. XVIII. 4. 
4. Ibid. XV~ 23; Strabo XII , 4. 
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B1 th~ian invasion of Pe~gamumt serious enough to 780all 

At·talus f 'rom the Aetolian wars. l Prusiss was considered 

an aJ.ly of Philip against Rome all thro'\lgh the Macedonian 

war for he was mentioned not only in the treaty between 

Philip and the Epirotee 'in 207 13.0.2 but in the treat·y· with 

Rome afte·r the battle of Oynoscephlse as well. In this last 

treaty FlamininuB was ordered to write to Prusiaa command .. 

ing him to liberate Oius.3 

Antioohus III had desired the Syrian towns b,elonging 

to Egypt quite as much as had Philip.4 But his desire had 

been for 811 so he waited until Rome had defeated hia 

rival. He tried to bribe Ewnenes by a ma.rriage alliance 

and to secure the friendship of Greek cities but the a1. 

lianoe of Bithynia was especially neoessary to him since 

their territory lay on the flank of the Roman advance. 

He had reasonf toexpeot their aid for Prusias had been 

an ally of Philip -in his late war against Rome and the 

Bithyniane were hereditary enemies of the Attalids, now 

staunoh a11ies of Rome. 

ADtioohuB plaoed the mtter before :!hilip as being 

not only a matter of defense of territory but of ,existenoe 

itself. 6 He aaid that Rome was coming to abolish all man
that 

arohies; A Philip of Maoedon and Bab is had already fallen and 

that he (Ailtiochue) was the- next to be attaoked. When he 

1. LiV. XXVIII~ 7 
2, Ibid. XXIX, le. 
3. P,oltb. XVIII .. 44; Liv. XXXIII_ 30. 
4. ':"115 tlb.. XV, 20 • 
6. L1v. XXXVIII, 25; Polyb. XXI~ 11. 
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was subdued, Prusias would come nexti,; sinoe .Ewnenes had 

submitted to voluntary servitude. Prueias was moved by this 

reasoning but saved from a Seleuoid allianoe by a le~ter 

reoeive! from the Soipios. l SCipio Afrioanus ' relieved his 

fears by a clever defense of Roman polioy.2 He pOinted to 

instances where ~ !Rome had established Kings and showed that 

she had always extended their powers and increased their 

dominions. He spoke of their magnanimous treatment o~ 

Philip of Maoedonia, of their generosity in dea.ling *lth 

Amssanissa in Libya. Prusiaa was probably influenced most 

by a report from Caius Livius Who oommanded the fleet as 

praetor. He oame to him as an ambassador direct from Rome 

and showed him how much better Rome's chanoes were of win-

ning than those of Antioohus. 

Prusias s'eems not to have rendered Rome nmch actual 

service in · this war. However, the f~iendship · of the Bithy

nians and MBcedoniane determined Flamininus, in 190 B.C~t 

to take the land route in . conveying his army to Asia. The 

battle of Magnesia plaoed Bithynia outside of Seleuoid 

power~orever. Asia was no longer a state, but a motley 
. 

colleotion of ~reek oities, small kingdoms, and semi-bar-

b8r~uB tribes whioh inhabited the interiors. This oollect

ion was not as yet wholly under Roman control but WBS fast 

beooming so. Bithyni8~ enemy, the Kingdom of Pergamum, had 

been greatly strengthened in the ROman settlement after the 

1, Poly-b. XXI .• 11. 
2~ Liv. XXVII, 26; App. Syr. 23. 
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battle of Magnesia. To their territory had been added 

Mysta, the provinoes of Phrygia on the Hellespont, Lydia, 

Caria, Great Phrygia and MilY8S. l 

Prusias had great confidence in the military genius 

of Hannibal whom he had harbored · since his flight from An

tioohus. The Romans had demanded the surrender of Hannibal 

but he had eluded the vigilance of his guards and had 8S

oaped by way of Crete to Blthynia. 2 Prusias now resolved 

w1t~Hannibal~ aid, to attaok EUmenes of Pergamum~2 He 

was suooessful on la.nd and sea. The Attalids sent many em

bassies to Rome imploring the Senate to intervene. Some' of 

these expeditions were to inform the Senate against Philip, 

who, they alleged, aided Pruaias against them. 3 In 185 B.C., 

a Roman embassy, headed by Titus Quintus Flamininus, came 

to Prusias demanding answers to the charges made, of making 

war on Eumenes. who was an ally, and of harboring Hannibal, 

who was an enemy. 4 

. . 
Prusias was the first Bithynian King to yield obedience 

to a command. He made no att.empt to proteot Hannibal but 

sent a body of troops to surround his ho.use and prevent es

oape.6 Hannibal had long understood the Romans and doubted 

the faith of prinoes and had seoreted pOistn to be used 

when the time oame 'for his surrender. He took his own life. 

The last years of Prusias'life were spent in attempts 

1. Li v. XXXVIII .• 39 f Eolyb. XXI, 24, 48. 
2. JUst. XXXII ,t 4. 
3. Polyb. XXXIII, 1; Liv. XXXIX, 46. 
4. Liv. XXXIX, 51; Cas. DiD.I , fr. 64. 
6. L1v. XXXIX" 61; JUst. XXXII, 4. 
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to take Heraolea. In 182 B.C., T1berius Gracchus had forced 

Pharnaces to restore to Prusias Tium which Ewnenes had given 

to the Bi t ,hyliian .. King some years before. l The possession o£ 

Tium and Ciams, which he now .took by force of arms, enabled 

him to surround Heraclea. In an attack on the city, Prusias 

was injured by falling stone and forced to give up the siege.2 

He was borne in a litter back to Bithynia Where he died from 

his injuries. 

With Prusias I, the ' independence of Bithynia oeases. 

The cessation of hostilities with Pergamum and the surrender 

of Hannibal at Rome's ' demand shows Bithynia's submission to 

a stronger power. In the . restoration of Tium to Prusise after 

it had been taken by Pharmaces, we see Rome's policy of pro

tecting her olient. With Prusias II, the olient relationship 

beaomes fixed. 

1. Polyb. XXV, 1. 
2. Mem....., -.2 7 • . . 
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c_ .. PT ~R I II. 

Bi~hynia as a Client state of Reme. 

Prus1a8 II ascended the throne of Bithynia in 180 B.C. 

Although not possessing education, virtue,l or even a pleae-

1n~ personal appearanoe, he was gifted with superior reason

ing power. 2 He had married the sister of Perseus of :Maoedonia 

but when the third Macedonian war bagan, Prusiae did not allow 

this marriage allianoe to interfere with his own safety. 3 

His reasons for neutrality were, that Rome could not expect 

him to make war against his wife's brother; and if Perseus 

were viotorious, MBoedonian favor for himself could be secur

ed through the Bithynian queen. However, Prusias recognized 

his duty as a client prince of Ro~e, to the extent of furnish

ing Caius Maroiue five ships of war to be used against.Per

eeus.4 

In 171, Prusias sent an embassy to Rome to ask that 

peaoe might be made with Perseus. 5 The ambassadors stated 

that Prusias had always supported Rome and would continue 

to do eo as long as the ' war should last but that Pers'euB 

desired peaoe and had asked for Bithynian mediation at Rome. 

Prusias could not, have given Rome the support demanded from 

, a oiient prince or he would not have feare'd so for himself 

when Perseus was captured. His abject submission was shown 

by his shorn head and his costumeJ oonSisting of a Roman toga, 

Italian Sh~es, and a Roman hat. In1his dress of a slave. who 

1. Liv, Ep. 60; Polyb. XXXVII, 7. 
2. Poly-b. XXXVII, 7. 
3. Liv. XLII, 29. 
4. Ilt4.XLIV, 10. 
6. Ibid. 14. 





had been made free by his masters will, he met the Roman 

Qenerals,explaining that he realized his position as the 

libertuB of the Romane~l ~he generals laughed at his ap-

pearanoe and sent him on to Rome. His behavior at Rome was 

equally absur~. Be entered the senate, after paying rever

enoe to the threshold, and greeted the seated senatore as 

his preserverS4t 2 Livy see:ms prone to give dignity tocer

emonies that took place ~n the capital oity and his ao

count of the visit is much more favorabl, to the Bithy

nlan King.3 Prusias and his son Nicomedes arrived .. at Rome 

acoompanied by a large retinue, to pay their respects to 

the deities, senate, and the people of Rome. Perseus is 

mentfoned once. Prusiss oongratulated the Romans on their 

vliotory over him and on the augmentation of their empire, 

The q~aestor was delegated to oonduot the Bithynisn party 

over the oity .• When irusias visited the Senate, on t 'he 

third day of his sojourn at Rome, he mentioned his own 

deserts in the late war and aaked to be allowed to sac-

rifle8 for the further success of the Roman people. He 

. desired a renewal of the Roman and Bithynian allianoe and 

modestly requested tha t any territory whioh bad b sen taken 

from Antioohus and not granted to any other might be given 

to him. He then presented hie son Nicomedes to the senate 

and .waited for their answer. The,y granted al~ that he asked 

for exoept the inorease in territory and promised to send a 

1. Po 1yb. xxx: , 19; App. ·Mi thr. 2. 
2. rUe!;". XXX, 19; ,Cas. Dio. I, fr ~. ;- . 68; App. Mi thr •. 2. 
3. I.iv~ XLV, 44. 
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oOmmission to investigate that. Presents were given ,to Nic

omedes. of the same value as those gi ven to Masgaba. the Bon 

of King ~Bsinisea. who was a olient prince of Rome. Subsequent 

events in Prus1as' dealings with the Attalids show that the 

Bithynian King really had some influence at Borne. It is prob

able that Livy'a acoount is partly true.,l 

PruSi8S used his privileges of clientship to the fullest 

extent when he returned to Bithynia. Embassies, complaining 

of Eumenes. followed in rapid succession. In 166 !.O.; Eumenes 

was ,accused of ravaging Bi thynian b orders and of ent eri~ into 

a conspiraoy with Antiochus against the Romans. 2 A more defin

ite statement of Attalid aggression was made a year later by 

Pytho, an ambassador from PruBias. 3 He declared that EumeneB 

had taken certain places from Prusias, that he had not evac

uated Galatia or obeyed th.e decr-ees of the senate, and tha t he 

opposed everyone who tried to shape his policy according to 

Rome'·s desires. The, senate carried out its policy of delay and 

'took no definite steps in protecting Bithynia. However, fresh 

seourity for the freedom of Galatia was obtalned~ 

Pruaias used his influence against Ewnenes in Asia. 8l'ld 
send 

persuaded the Gauls and the Pisidian Selgians toAembassies to 
, 4 

Rome 'to oomplain of the Attalids. Eumenes sent his brothers 

to defend him against these acousations but did not suceed 

in allaying the suspicion of the senate~ In 161, a delegation 

1. Livy was familiar with Folybius' account ~t believed him 
prejudiced. His own account, he states, is dravm from those 
of other Latin writers. Euttopius, IV, 20, agrees with the 
Li vy statement. 
'2. Liv. Ep. 46. 
3. Polyb. XXXI. 6. 
4~ Ibid. 9. . 
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of Blthynians and Gauls oame to Rome on the same miS8ion,~ 

but Attalus defended the position of his brother ~enee. 

~~iling to seoure Roman intervention, Prusias decided 

to oarry on the war: .alone. He invaded the Pergamene teni-

. tory and defeated an army led by Attalus. 2 He next directed 

his foroea against Nioephorum. destroying the temples and 

oarrying off the works of art. South of Pergamu.m lay Elea, 

a ooast oity~ Prusias'attack was not suooessful here, be

cause of reinforoements which bad been sent into the town 

by ·Sosander, Eumenes' foster brother. ~~rohing east to 

Thyatira, he plundered the temple of Artemis in the holy 

village. He robbed Temnus, then destroyed it by fire. 

While Prusias had been figp.ting battles. the Attalids 

had been sending embassies to Rome. Andro~us had reported 

Prusias' first invasion to the 8enate. 3 Nioomedes and the 

Bithynian embassy ha.d little diffioulty in convinoing the 

Senate of the untruth of the report, eo well had Prusias 

stirred·up distrust of the Attalid power. 4 The senate fol

lowed the usual oustom in suoh oases and sent Apuloius and 

Gaius Petronius to investigate. Aft.er the defeat of Attalus, 

his brother Athenaeus was sent with Publius Lentulus to Rome. 

The senate was thoroughly alarmed by the report of'Lentulus 

and called Athenaeus in to testify. After listening to him, 

1.·Ibid. XXXII, 3. 
2.Polyb. XXII, 27. 
3 ~JI:b1J? •• XXXII t · 28. 
4.The senate distrusted the Atta1ids also be·cause of an a1lianoe 
they had formed some years before with Cappadocia and Syria. 
This allianoe, though avowedly philo Roman, had not be~regard-
ed favorably by the senate. 
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the Senate deoided to send out Cento, Hortensius, and Arun

culeius with orders to Frusias to oease warring against At

talus, Who was their ally.l 

When the ambassadors reached Asia, thew demanded that 

Prusias ehoald take a oavalry Blpport of a thousand and should 

go to 8 place on the frontier. 2 He would be met there b,y 

Attalus with a like 'number and a treaty would then be arranged. 

Prusias agreed t :o comply with theseregu.lations and sent the 

ambassadors ahead. But instead of following with the required 

cavalry escort he led forward his entire army. Attalus fled" 

at the sight of the 13ithynian army. Prusias plundered their 

oamp and took possession of their beasts of burden, then passed 

on to Nioephorum, devastating the country and burning the 

towns. Pergamum was the next point of attack. Attalns had fled 

there from t he frontier so Pl'tlsias resolved to beseige the city. 

News of Prusiaa' disregard of the Sennte's decree and discour-

tesy to the Roman ambassadors had reached Rome. The Senate wae 

enraged and appointed ten commissioners led by Aniciue, Fanniua, 

and Quintus Fabius Maximus··., to put an end to the war and compel 

Frusias to indemnify Attalus for injuries.3 Frneias, realizing 

that Rome was thoroughly roused and that he could gain nothing 

by prolonging the war, raised the seige of Pergamum ~d agreed 

to a ttreaty of peace. The Roman embassy decided 'that he must 

give Attalus twenty decked ships and five hundred talents of 

eilver. 4 

1. Polyb. XXXIII, l-, App. Mithr. 3. 
2. App. Mithr. 3. 
3. Polyb. XXXIII, 9. 
4. App. Mithr. 3. 
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In 148, Frusiss -sent his son, Nioomedes, to Rome be
l cause he had de,signs on the Bi thynian throne. - His nominal 

business was to seoure Prusias' release from pa~nentB 

still due Atta1us. 2 Niaomedes was high in favor at Rome 

and could obtain --this release if it were possible for a~ 

one to do so. Nicomedes' death might have been planned with 

the idea of benefiting the younger ohildren of Frusias, for 

he had married a secend wife.3 But judging frem eur know

ledg~ ef Prusiss' character, his love ef -pewer and his jeal

ousy ef Nieomedes whe was loved by the Bithynians, he was 

evidently safeguarding his ewn power men he s-ent the young 

prine e ·t 0 Rome. 

Menas, the agent of Prusias, was charged with the task 
or, 

of killing Nicomedes~if he was not successfu~ in securing 

the remissien of paymente.4 When the case was argued in the 

senate, Andrenlcus t who. represent ed Attalus, shO'MJd thet the 

payment was less than the plunder. Menas, being attracted 

by Nloomedes' personality and argument, hesitated to kill 

him but did net dare to return to. Prusias wi thout having 

dene so. Nicemedes sought a conference with Menas and to-

gether they formed a plot against Frusias. Andronicus, the 

legate of AttaIus, was to. assiet by persuading Attalus to 

convey Nloomedes to Bithynia.5 These negetiations were 

oarried on secretly at night, on boa~d • ship near Bernice 

1. Cae. Die. IX, 28; Just. XXXIV, 4. 
2. App. Mithr. 4. 
3. Just. XXXIV, 4. 
-4. App. :Mi thr. 4; Just. XXXXIV, 4. 
5 • . __ _ Ibi d • , _ ~' . 4 • 
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in Epirus. In the morning, Nicomedes donned the di adem and 

the purple of royalty and came forth.1AndronicuB immediate

ly saluted him as King and gave him an escort of five hundred 

soldier$. Menas had been acoompanied from Bithynia by two 

thousand nati ve soldd.ers • The s e men would be of great assist- . 

anoe to Nicomedes on his return SO Menas by a skillful set-
J 

ting forth of the facts, secured their allegiance for the 

young Xing. He pointed out to t ,hem that their safety wruld 

depend on their being able to judge 'll/hich would be :the 

stronger King. He contrasted the two Kings: Frusias was old, 

hated by his enbjects; Nicomedes was young, loved by 811 

Bithynians, in the favor of Rome and possibly in alliance 

wi th Attalus, sine e Andronious had furnished him wi th a 

guard •. His alliance with Attalus was of vast impDrtance, since 

he ruled extensive territories bounding Bithynis and was an 

old enemy of Prusias. The wisdom of fo llowing Nicomedee was 

plainly seen and the troops saluted him as King of .the Bithy-
2 

nians. 

Attalus was delighted to see the t hrone of his ancient 

enemy threatened and gladly agreed to conduot Nicomedes to 

Asia. On reaching A~ia, he ordered Frusias to assign certain 

towns for his son's ocoupancy and territory to furnish him 

supplies. Prusias' reply was truly Characteristic. He res

ponded tha t Nioomedes wou lj d not be at a loss for terri tory 

over which to rule for he would soon be given the territory 

1. A-pp . .. dithr. 5 
2. . ~. lbid.~ 'J " _ ~ ' . 4. 
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of At"alua. He had inva~ed Pergameneterritory once befor e 

for this p~rpose and- would do so again.1 

Prusias th'en sent a report of the affair t ,o Rome as'k-
, -' 

ing tm t A.ttalus and Nicomedes be brought to trial. The fer:-

ces of Attalus invaded 'Bithynia at once. The Bithyniane were 

soon won to the side of Nioomedes and his ally, for Prueiae 

\Vas both hated and feared by his subjeots. PrUsias hoped far 

help ,from .Rome, eo, taking a 'b ody gu.ard of fl ve huridred men 

loaned him by his son-in-law Diegylis, the Thracian, he took 

refuge in , the a1 tadel of Nioaea, 1D await the return of the 

Roman embassy. The urba~ praetor at Rome was under the in- , 

fluenoe of Aistalus so there was a ~ong delay in introducing 

thEf Bithynian ambassadors to the Senate. When they finally 

gained an audienoe ' and ~tated their oase, the senate voted 

the t ,the legates ' sent to adjust the 'diffi.cu.lty should be 

ohosed by the urban praetor ,. ' The ElDbassy seleoted was oom

posed of three men, Aulius Manorinus, whose head had been 

bad1f scarred from a falLing tile; :Marous LioiniuB, who was 

lame from gout, and Luoius l~llerlus, whm was said to be the 

most stupid man in RoJne.~ , PolybiuB quotes Cato's oonnnent on 

this embassy as folloWs: " Not only would Prusiae perish 

before they got 'there but lIioomedes would grow old in his 

Kingdom. For how omld a nation make haste, o·r, if it did, 

-how. oould it aooompliah anything when it had neither feet, 

he,ad, nor intelligenoe. n3 The ambassadors on reaohing 

1. ~pp. Mi thr.. 6. 
2. _· , ~ Ibi ,cr. ~, ' ''~ . &-;- Liv.Ep. 60. 

3. Polyb. XXXVII, 6. 
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:Blthyn1a ordered the oessation of hostilities' ~l Nioomedee 

and Att~lus, anxious to ' keep the favor of Rome, agreed to 

it, being ee.rtain that the :Bithynians would not allow Fru

Bias tp be restored to the throne. 2 The inhabitants of the 

oountry expressed their hatred and fear of Frusias and the 

legatee re'burne,' d to Rome w itb ou t taking any ' definite steps 

toward the King's restoration, Deepatring of help from Rome 

and deserted by his people, Prusiae retired to Nioomedia, to 

etrengthenits fortifioations in order to resist attaok. 

The inhabitants opened their gates to Nioomede~. Prusjas 

took refuge in the temple of Zeus where he was stabbed by 

some· emissaries of Nioomedes.3 

During the first part of the reigh of Nioomedes II, 

he gave Rome muoh needed assistanoe in her war with Aris

tonious.' with the death" 'of Attalus, the royal line of 
. RaJ. . 

Pergamum~beoeme extinot. In suoh a oase, the last King oould 

dispose . of' his Kingdom-by testament so Attalus)being angry 

at hia subjeots, willed his throne to Rome. Aristonious, the 

son, of Eumenes ,II by a oonoubine, plaoed himself at the head 

of Thraoian meroenaries and slaves whom he had eet free and 

gained control of almost the entire Kingdom.' There being 

few Roman troops in Asia, the burden of this war fell heav

ily on the olient states. The first army of the allies met 

I, App. Mithr. 7 
2. Ibi~ polyb. XXXVII, 7. 
3, Justin says that he was killed by his son Nioomedes but 
his aooount of the affair is very brief so he may . mean only 
that he was killed by hie order. Duet. XXXIV, 4. 
4. Entrop. IV, 20. 
5. Ju·s"b. XXXVI, 4. 
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with an overWhelming defeat. The Roman army sent out under 

the leadership of Publius Oraseue Mucianus was surprised, 

defeated,snd its commander captured. l Marous Perpenna then 

led an army of Romans and their allies and captured Ariston

ious who was taken to Rome a~ executed.2 

Nioomedes II and Mithradates formed an alliance and in-

vaded the Roman territory of Paphlagonia which lay between 

Bithynia and Pontus.3 Paphlagonia was a rich prize since it 

contained many Greek ai ti es which were canters of trade and 

very wealthy. It was now divided between the two invading 

kings. The Roman senate sent ambassadors to both Kings dem

anding its restoration. 1tlthradates based his claim upon in

heritance, the Kingdom having been held b y his father, un

questionably belonged to him. Nicomedes admi tted tIm t he had 

no right to the country and promised to restore it 'to the 

legitimate sovereign. He immediately changed his so~s name 

to Pylamenes, the royal Paphlagonian name,and assigned the 

kingdom to him. The ambassadors, unable to adjust the matter 

without military ~pport, returned to Rome. 

CapI sdocia, located just south of Pontus, was in a con

dition favorable to the ambitious schemes of Nicomedee and 

Mithradates. GerdiuB, an assassin hired by Mithradates, kml

led King Ariarathes VI and put his eon Ariarathes VII, Who 

was a minor, on the throne. 4 Nioomede·s had invaded the Qountry 

1. Justin XXXVI, 4. 
2. Eu*rop. IV, 20; Bu,iin says that Aristonicus died before he 
could be led in triumph, thus ending the rivalry between Aquil
iue and Perpenna. 
3. Just_ XXXVII, 4. 
4. JU8t~ XXXVIII, 1. 
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and taking advantage of Mlthrsdates' delay ineettling the 

suceession, had married the Oappadocian queen Laodice, a 

sister of the Pontic King. M1 thradates ~ then drove Hioomedes 

from the c.ountry and reinstated Ariarathes VII. Failing to 

gain, influence over the young king, he had him ass.aesinated 

and gave the Kingdom to his own son, a child of eight,and 

appointed Gordins to be his guardian. The rebellion of the 

Oappadocians was put down by Mithradates. Nicomedes brought 

forth a rival claimant to the throne whom he claimed to be 

the thi~d son of Ariatath~s V.l He tried to gain Roman san

otion by sending his wife Laodioe to Rome to testify that the 

Oappadocian prince was the son of that Ariarathee Who had 

fallen in the war against Aristonious when giving aid to the 

Romans. The senate, realizing the ambition of both Kings, took 
. . 

Oappadocia from Ndthradates and Paphlagonia from NioomedeB, 

declaring both countries free,- not subjeot to Kings. Rome 

did not desire to see any of .her eastern dependenoies grow 

strong. There were no longer powerful lfingdoms who needed 

watohing as there had been in the instanoe of Pergamum and 

Syria. Rome needed no baffer state in northern Asia Minor. 

Nioomedes II, dying at this time, the Kingdom passed 

on to his eon Nicomedes Philopator. 2 His claim was reoognized 

by the Bithynians and the Roman ~enate, but was disputed by ' 

his brother Socrates who w.as sometimes .called Chrestus. 80c-

rates was supported by M1thrada~ee and with the aid of a 

1. Just. XXXVIII, '2. 
2. Ibid. XXXVIII, 3; Liv. Ep. 76~ 





Pontio amy held the ooast. of Eaphlagonia.1 Nioomedes ap

pealed in p,rson to the Roman senate mo immediately sent 

an embassy undel1 Aquiliue to reinstate Nioomedes. 2 1v1i th

radates agreed ' to their terIIlt and even put to death t~e 

pretender Soo~ates.3 To gain restoration to the throne, Ni

oomedes had to pay a large sum of money to the commissioners 

. 'and had to borrow it from the Reman capitalista.4 Rome was 

net able t~ send an armw against Mithradates, beoause .of 

trouble in Italy, so she diplomatioally ignored his Share in 

. the affair of Nicomedee and Arlebarzanes, though the s ena te 

knew of h1~ responsibility in the matter. They were quite 

eager for his power to be weakened and hinted to Nicomedas 

that a move against Mlthradates would not be rega rded vdth 

disfavor by Rome. 6 . 

Nioo'medes then sent vessels to close the 13osphorua ag

ainst lathradates and led an army into Pontic Paphlagenia, 
. . .,. ~ 

seouring rioh spoils and laying waste the region of ~ast-

rise Mlthradates offered no ' resistance sinee it gave him a 

pretext to go ·to war, but sent an embassy to Rome aaking for 

either their media tion' or permission to defend himself. 6 The 

~mbaS8&dors of Nioomedes told the senate of M1thradates' 

preparatien f .or war which was aimed as muah against Rome as 

Bithynaa.' The senate's deoision ' was truly indicative of their 

1. App~ Mithr. 10; Liv. Ep~ 76. 
2. Just. XXXVIII,. 3; Liv. Ep~ 74. 
3. tbb.t. XXXVIII, 5. 
4. App. Mithr. 11. 
6. Ibi~ Cae. Dio. Fr~ XCVII. 
6. Oas. Dio. Fr. XCVII. 
7. Ibid. 14. 
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vaoillating polioy in dealing wi th eastern questi on~. They 
t4a t 

said~ While they did not wish Mithradates to suffer harm at 

the hands of l~ioomed~s, they oould not allow war to be mails 

upon Nicomedes. l Upon reoeiving the report of the failure ,of 

his embassy, Mithradates sent ,his son Ariarathes 'with a large 

army to oooupy (Jappadooia. He then sent an embassy to the Roman 

generals'stating the,justioe 'of his oause and the probability 

of ~n alliance ~ th EJ@YPt and sYria.2 The generals, without 

appealing to the Senate, sent the ambassadors away and colleot

ed foroes from Bithynia, Cappadooia, Paphlagonia" and Galat,ia. 

Beoau·se of the s·lave revolt in Italy, few Roman troops could 

be sent to Asia eo the war was oarried on mainly by the Asiatio 

oontingents. ' 

The Bithynian amy und,er Nioomedes was stationed between 

'Amastris and Sinope; the di visions under Luoius Cassius, Man

ius A~illius, and Quintus Appius were in the interiors of 

Bithynia, Galatia, and Capadocia. 3 The fleet composed of 

Roman and Bi thynian vessels blookaded the Bosphorous. 4 

On the Anmias, a ' tributary of the Halys, the Bithynians 

enQountered 'the vanguard of th.e Pontio army,le~ by Neoptol

emus and Arohelaus. 5 Nioomedes' foroes were muoh more numer-

ous sino~ h is entire ' armw was engaged. Eaoh side fought for 
I 

possession of a small rooky hill, The Bithyni~ns were suoceSet

ful until Neoptolemue drove hie sc¥t·he be~ring ohariots against 

1. (hlB~ .• Dio. Fr. XOVII. 
2. App. ~ ithr. 16. 
3. ~I'b ·la..~ 'i7 .~ ' . 
4. Ibid. 12. 
5. Ibid. 18. 
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their lines. This speotacle
7
ofmen cut in halves and still 

breathing, confused them. They were then attacked in front 

and rear and were forced to fight facing both ,ways, After 

the greater part of his army had been destroyed, Nicomedes 

fled wi th the remainder into Paphlagonia, leaving his camp, 

money Chests, and prisoners to ~ithradates. The Bithynian 

King then joined Maniua. l Mithradates moved his army to 

Mount Scorabs whiah lies on the boundary mf Bithynia and 

Pontus. He captured several hundred of the cavalry. After 

this loss, Nicomedes fled to Cassius and the Roman ambas

sadors. They decided to go to tioris Head, a powerful strong

hold in Eh;rygia, and there to reorui t their army. After spend

ing some time in drilling,they found the soldiers still in

effioient so they separated, Nioomedes going to Pergamum. When 

news of the defeat on Ian d reaohed t he fleet t the vessels 

scattered and were soon taken by the Pontic sa11ors. 2 After 

Mithradates had taken Blthynia, he regulated the cities and 

organized his conquests in Asia Minor into satrapies. 
I 

Sulls was now gi ven the right to oonduot the war against 

Mithradates but was prevented from dOing so by a war in Italy 

and lack of ?eunde. 3 Gre"ece jOined Mithradates against Rome. 4 

Flacous was sent by CiIlLna to conduot the war in Asia but was 

displaced by Fimbria Who traveled through the provinoes devas

tating the territories of the towns that did not open their 

1. App. Mithr. 19. 
2. l}lj..d. - 19-. 
3. J:pj.d. , . 22~.~" ", "" . 
4. Ibid. 28. 
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gate. to hlm~l};rithradates~ .fMe •• in· Greece were defeated, . ·. 

so 8 fte.r the battle of Orohomenus, he alied for peaoe. In the 

. meant im. t lulla had taken oommalid. md marohed to .lsia. He 

offelred Mithradatee the same terms that had been offered Ar:" 

ohelaus in Greeoe; namely, to surrender the fleet, Roman 

offioers, prisaners of war, deserters, and slaves; to restore 

deported people to their homes; to withdraw all garrisons and 

eT80uate Asia, Blthynia, PaPhlagonia and Cappadooia- and retain 

only his ancestral domain and to pay two thousand talents as 

oosts of the war. 2 Bulla then direo.ted CuriO to rest<>re Nioom

edes to his throne.3 

Nioomedes did not live long after this restoration and 

dying ohil.dlesB, willed his Kingdom to Rome. 4 The validity . 

of the will has 'been questioned. In one of the fragments 

from Sallust he giTes the followi ng letter from Mithradates 

written to Kil!.g Arsaoee. 5 "On the death of Nio'o'medes, they 

(the Romans) seized and ravaged the whole of Bithynia, though 

there was undoubtedly a son born of Nusa whom they had reoog

nized as queen." Whether or not Nioomedes had a sucoessor re

oognized by Rome, Sulla had evidently determined on the reduotion 

of. Bithy.hia. At the close o~ the war wi th Mithradates, Bithynia 

gained nothing although she had suffered greatly during its · 

progress, Bithynia lost her position a8 a client state of Rome 

and from this time to the fall of the Roman Empire. she was ai ther 

an impe.rial or a senatorial province. 

1. App. ltlthr. 51. 
2. Ibid. 56. 
3. Ibid. 60. 
4. Ibid. ,ct!l ; LiT. Ep. 
5. Sall t :l'r. 30. 

" 
93; App. Mithr. I, 3. 
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Chapter I V. 

Bithynia, a Roman Provinoe. 

In the first century B.C.) Rome shews a definite change , 

of policy toward her dependencies. ~he client relationship 

had been satisfactory so long as there were monarchies in 

the east which were a menace to her power and Rome, was des

irous of having her frontiers defended without treuble or 

expense t the Roman state. ' But When Bithynia was willed to 

her, she must either accept the inheritance and pr vide ~ 

for its defense or allQW it to fall into the hands ef ~lith-

radates, Who had not given up hope of annexing it to his dom

inions. He was suooessful in forming an aJ.lianoe With Sartor

ius , of Spain1 and in the partitien of the Roman world which 

foIl wed, Bithynia fell to the share 0f the Pontic King. 

Ootta, who had been appointed governsr, was altogether un

warlike and fled te Chalceden at the first attack. Seme order 

was brought into the Bithynian and Roman forces which were in 

the provinoe by the naval prefect Nudua but he was unable to 

resist an attack made by ~athradates.2 

Luoullus was then sent over with a legien to conduct 

the war. 3 He first reorganized the army,then pitohed his camp 

at Oyzicus fram Whioh base he could cut off the supplies of 

hie enemy.4 Mithradates. a,ecoming alarmed, planned to send 

his horses, some cattle and soldiers unfit for service to 

Bithynia. When they were crossing the river Rhyndacue, Lucul

Ius attacked them and captured the hGrses and the baggage 

trains. Mi thradates then fled to Nioomedia, a.nd Aparnea and 

1. ·Li17 E:P. 93; App. NIi thr. 68. 
2j Ibid; App.; Mithr. 71. 
3. Plut. Luo. VII; App. Mithr. 68. 
4. Liv. Ep. 94, 95; App. I~thr. 72; Plut. Luc. 11. 
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Prusiae were taken by the Roman generals Triariue and Barba. l 

Lucullue had ordered Voconiue to take the fleet · and prevent 

the King I s escape . ,2 Having lingered in Samothrace, V{)coniue 

arrived after Mithradates ha~ left, Lucu1lus then marohed through 

Bithynia ~d Galatia inte Pontus where he beeeiged Amisus. 

Failing to take the city t he led his forces against Mithradates 

at Cabtra. 3 The Roman oavalry was defeated but Lucu11us was 

successful i~ capturing the Kings camp. He then marched to 

Amisus. 4 When the vrolls Qf the city were taken, the inhabitants 

set fire ta the city, but the flames were extinguished by 

the order Qf the Rernan general and the pe,op1e rendered home-

less . were cared for. 

Luoullus remedied the evils existing in the pr0vince 

so far as it lay in his power. People were so oppressed by 

tax farmers and usurers that they were foroed to sell their 

children as alaves. 5 He limited the interest to one peroent 

per month and in oases where the interest exceeded the prin

oipal he did not allow it. The creditor could receive one 

fourth ef the debtors income but if any lender had added the 

interest to the inoome, it was not to be paid. The publio 

debt had been contracted When Bulla had levied a tribute of 

twenty thousand talents, --about twenty-two million dQllars,-

from Asia. This amount had been increased to ena hundred and 

twenty thousand talents by the colleotore. These reforms made 

Luoullus many enemies in Rame and he was soon remaved frem 

oemmand.6 

1. App. Mithr. 77. 4. Plut. Luo. 19; ? lut 
2. Flut. Luc. 13. 5. Ibid. 20. 
3. Ibid. 15; App. ~ftth~. 78. 6. Ibid. 20; App. Mlthr.90. 
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Pompey was given charge of the war against the pirates 

and Publius Pise the protection of the Bithynian and Thracian 

shores. l The oommand in PentuB and Bithynia was assigned to 

tl~ eonsul ~~nius Acilius Glabrio. 2 In the meantime Luoullus 

had been 0 nducting the war in Armenia and needed ;help. 

GlabriG refused assistance and ~fithradates soen occupied his 

Gld territories and the Reman victories fer the past eight 

years stood far nothing.3 Through the reoammendatiGn Qf the 

tribune Gaius Manilius, Glabrio was recalled and all pewer 

given to pompey.4 In a single oampaign, cQnducted in Pantus 

and Armenia, Pompey snbdued Mlthradates and breught 811 Asia 

Mir n "Under Reman oontrol. 5 He foll wed Lucullus' pelicy in 

favering the cities and gave back to Pontic Heraclea her 

harbor and territories despite the fact that She had resist

ed the Romans. pontus was added to Bithynia, the entire ter

ritory d~vided into eleven municipalities, and the Lex Pompeia 

was to be used in its government. 6 

These wars were a heavy drain on the provinoes of Asia. 

Taxes were not greater than they had been in the earlier days 

of the republic, but more of the wealth was taken out of the 

aountry, thus exhausting :tits capital. The Roman generals were 

not responsible for this oppression. They were in the control 

of the political parties. in Rome Who considered the provinoee 

as estates of t he Roman people. 

1. Cae. Dio. XXXVI. 42: Plut. Luc. 25; Pomp. 30; App . Mlthr. 91. 
2. Plut. Luo. 34. He does not state here t:oo.'t Blabrio was ap
pointed but his life of Pompey,30, e,ys that Pompey reoeives 
oommand of Bithynis from Gflabrio. 
3. Cas. Dio. XXXVI, 17. ' 
4. Ibid. XXXVI, 42; Flut. Pomp, 30. 
5. App. Bell. eiv. II. 1. -39- 6 .• Cas. Dio. XXXVII,lO,12;Strab. 

XII, 3. 1 





'hese ~actt~Bs did not delay in making use .of the newly 

acquired provinces. In 64 B.C., Publius Se~vilius Rullus pro

posed a new agratian law, the aim' of which was to found colon

ies in Italy.l The money to buy the land was to be obtained 

from the sale of the royal hunting domains in Bithynia ald 

other recently acquired dominions. This law failed only be

oause the people at Rome had rat~ recei ve the grain by dole 

than cultivate it for themeelves. V~en Pompey's power was 

divided with Caesar and Crassue, the eastern territories were 

given to Orassus to be held for five years. 2 He was immediately 

involved in a war with the Parthiane and killed. This was for-

tunate for the :prollincee, for his policy would have been one 

of exploitation had he lived to carry .it out. Conditione 
') 

seemed favorabl, for Pompeys assu~ihg supreme power. In the 

s·truggle with Caesar which followed, Bithynia, together with 

the other proJ[inoes pi Asia Minor, sent aid to pompey.3 

Pharnaces, taking advantage of the unsettled conditions, 

revolted from Rome and won back hie anc estral Kingdom as well 

as some cities of Cappadocia and Pontus Which we r e included 

in the Eithynian pro~r.nue.4 Calvinius, the general of Caesar, 

assisted by DeiotaruB of Galatia and Ariobarzanes of Cappa

docia, met Pharnaces in Nicopolia and ~a$~ defeated. Pha~naoeB 

aaptured Ami sus , plundered the city, and sold the inhabitants 

1.Cio. de lege agr. I ·, 4-11. 
2. Plut. Crass. 15. 
3. App. Bell, Oiv. II, 71. 
4. Cas. Dio. XLII, 45,46,; App. Bell. Civ. ~I, 91; Suet. ~es. 

XXXV; Plut. Ceas. L. 
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into slav 817 , then hastened into Bithynia. He was allowed 

little time to ravage the country, being drawn away by the 

revolt of Asander Whom he had left as governor o~the Bos

phoruB~ Pharn80es was speedily 'defeated and AmdSUB was re

warded wi th freedom. l Caesar passed through Bithynia in his 

progress from Egypt , to Greece, collecting great sums of mon

ey frOm the people. 1 He levied all that had been promised in 

advance to Pompey 'and asked for more. 

Tillius Cimber, one of the assassins of Caesa~ wsw 

appointed by the senate to govern Bithynia.B After the murder 

of Caesar he left Rome to take charge of his provinoe but at ill 

remained in alliance with Brutus and ' Cassius. The conspiraters, 

becoming alarmed at the change in feeling at Home, instJmct-

ed TilliuB to colleot money and prepare an , army fa r thei.r use. 3.: . 

Blt~ia w~s under the oontrol of Brutus and Maoedonia of Antony. 

Marciu8 Crispus,who succeeded TilliuB Cimber as governor, Bent 
. ~ "; . . 

, , 
three legions to aid Marcus who was fighting Bassus in Syria. 

Oassius then assumed military command of Roman foroes in Asia. 

When the triumvirate, composed of Octavian, Antony, and 

Lapidus, was formed, Apuleius, one of the refugees from the 

prosoription whioh followed, took oommend of Bithynia for Brutus 

and retained possession until Antony assumed control of the 

eaat. S 

1.Cas. Dio. XLII, 49. 
This was not Caesar's first visit to Bithynia. He had been sent 

by Thermus, during the reign of Nicomedss, to bring a fleet. suet. 
Caee~ 2; Css. Dio. XLIII. 20~ 
2. Plut. Eru. 19, ~91l.CiV. III. 2, says that Caesar himself ap
pointed TilliuB but Suetonius does not mention bhe appointment 
and ~ 'lutarch attributes it to the senate. 

, 3.App.Bell. Civ. III, 6. 
4.Ibid_ 77; Plut. Brut. If 28. 
6. App. Bell. Civ. IV, 46 • 
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Tillius Cimber with a fleet .and a legiono:f soldiers protected 

the armies of Cassius and Brutus at Mount Serrium. l !P-he con-

epirators met with defeat and when the second triumvirate was 
2 ' formed, Bithynia fell to the share of Antony. Apuleius sur-

rendered the pronvince to Antony Who appointed Alienob~rbus as 

governor. 3 

Bithynia was now distu.bed by the presence of sextus 

Pompeius, who seized Nicaea and Nicomedia and obtained large 

supplies of ' money. 4 Antony sent Furniue and Titius -w[ th reen

foroements for the Bithynians. News of this reaching pompeius, 

he withdrew to the interior of Bithynia where he was later cap

tured and put to death.6 While 2ntony was in control of Asia, 

the proKinces received little attention for his interest was 

in the Egyptian court and the Parthian war. His quarrel with 

Rome and subsequent defeat at Aotium left Octavian in control 

of the ROIIl8n'. :,world. The problem of controling so vast an area 

' prese~ted many difficultles~ Although Bithynia became a pro

vince only toward the close of the republican period, she had 

felt the pppression of the senate~s rule. A propraetor 

was annually elected by this body to govern the province. 6 

All civil and military authority lay with hiL! and very little 

oontrol was exercised over his aotions by the senate. They gaTe 

him instructions when he started out; required him to publish 

an edict; to keep up a regular correspondence with them; and to 

1. App. Bell. eiv. 102. 
2. Liv. Ep. 125. 
3. ~~pp. Bell. eiv. IV, 46; V, 63. 
4. Ibid. v. 138~ 
6. Liv. Ep. 131. 
6. Arnold, Provincial Administration, J , 50. 
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render ancounts on his return. Money for his troops; a triuril!fu~ 

when he conducted a war succassfV_lly; consent for making re

quisitions for money and Ships and sanation for all his arrange-

menta, was bestowed by the Roman Sena t e. The governor, support-

ed by a body of troops, levied and remitted taKes in his- pro

vince, saw to the transmission of the amount to Rome, and kept 

rigid control of his province. His assistant in the dep3.rtment 

of finance was the quaestor Who kept the accounts, attended to 

the military levy and equipment of troops ,and, in t he absence 

of the governor, assumed his duties. l Administrati ; n of justice 

was given more attention duri ng t he early empire and the prae

tor was added to the governors staff. Each provinae was d~vided 

for judicial purposes into districts aalled conventii and the. 

praetor assisted by his assessors, who were Romans set~led in 

the proKinces, tr~ed0mmnor cases. Free and allied towns were 

outside the praetors jurisdiction and important civil and crim-

inal cases were tried by the governor. These decisions were 

final except where Roman citizens vrere concerned. They could 

appeal their cases to Rome. 

A number of mi nor officials accompanied the governor. A 

legate, usually suggested by the governor, was appointed by 

the senate. A number of comites, appointed by the governor was 

taken, nominally, to learn the business of administration. They 

were usually Romans of birth who either had property in the 

provinces which required their attention or had hopes of en

riching t hemoelves . Wham Memmius was governor of Blthynia, 
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Cft'tulluB went with him in this pOsition. l ~ree prefeots 

whose duties were judicial and military in Qharacter, were 

in every province •. 

The position of the provincials was not an enviable one. 

Only Roman oitizens had redress from the oppression of of

fioials. Some protection ':rae secured through the client and 

patron relationship. A few had powerful patrons at Rome who 

would use their inrluenoe in securing favors there~2 The 
. . 

~gotiatores, often agents of Roman senators, 30ppress'ed the 

people. Tax gathe·rs ,who had great influence in Rome, co1-

ledted a title of all produce, and troops were quartered on 

them unless they bribed the governor ml~.ta:lm thElIl else\!here. 

Food and entertainment for the governor and for senators on 

excursions must be pro~i6ed, requisitions of wild beasts for 

shows at Rome furnished, and. money given as a voluntary con

tribution toward the expense of the aediles at Rome. 

-Ju1iua Oaee~r was the first to really realiBe the im

portanoe of the provinces. After Pompey's d9fea~he remitted 

one-third of the taxes of Asia.~ He abolished tithes, mate -

improvements in surveY,and contemplated extending the fran

ahise. He did not rule long enough to make his changes felt but 

AugUstus carr'.d out his plana. Regularity and method was in

troduaed into proItncial administration b y having surveys made 

and a census taken and the greatest care w8s~aken to secure 

1. Catu1. IX. 9, 13. 
2. Arno1d,Provin. p.70. 
3. Niaaea owed eight million sesterces to 8 ward of Oicero's, 

Oio. ad Fam~ XIII, 61. 
4. Plut. Oa8s. 48. 
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acouraoy.l District officers made out the census lists, local 

magistrates revised them, 1fuEJl passed them on to the , provincial 

oensor who forwarded a copy to the emperor and kept one in the 

arohives of the ca;ital. 2 Augustus, assisted by a minister whee a 

title was IJlagister a censibus, reoeived peti ti ons concerning 

tribute. 

Laws against extortion became more severe. The Lex Ser

vilia rel!srded the aocuser who could secure a convictioh~ with 

the Roman franohi·se. The requieition any governor oould make 

on a provinoe was limited by the L~ Julia and the Lex Acilia 

p:covided for the trial of officials after their term of offioe 

had expired. With Augustue, the governorship was determined by 

lot. 3 

Blthynia was a senatorial province but reoeived a visit 

from Augustus in 2lB.0. The proconsular imperium gave him the . 

right t~ interfere in any province 80 he instituted reforms 

which seemed to him to be desirable. 

He made presents of money to soma,-while in some instan

oes he collected money in excess of the tribute. The people 

of Cyziuus were reduced to slavery because during an uprising 

they had put some Romans to death.4 

The governors during the period of the early empire 

were under olose survei_llance. Graniu8 MaroelluB, a 131 th yni an 

governor under Tiberi us, \lyas accused of treason by his quaestor 

1. Mon. Anoy. 15. 
2. Arnold, Provine p. 104. 
3. suet. Aug. 47. 
4. Oas. Dio. LIV. 7. 
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Caapio Criepinus. l Marcellus had ITade disrespectful remarks 

about the emperor and had placed his own statue above that of 

the Caesars. Tiberius was very indignant and declared that he 

wOuld vote open."on oath. eneius Piso, ,in rebuke, inquired in 

what order he would vo te. The emperor saw the just ice of it·, ' 

acquitted the accused, and referred the cases of extortion 

to a special commission • . 

During the reign of Claudius, Cadius Rufus was pros-

ecuted by the Bi thynians at d condenmed for extortion. 2 Junius 

Cilo was later acoused, while Claudius was holding court, of 

taking bribes.3 The emperor~ hearing the ol),tory of the Bithynians, 

asked Naroissus what they were say~ng. He replied that they 

were expressing t heir gratitude to Junius. Claudius then exten

ded his term for two years. 

o Tarqui tius Priscus was convicted during Nero's rei'gn. 4 

~his deoision pleased the senators greatly for they remembered 

that he had impeaohed Statilius, his own prooonsul. Julius 

BaSBus had been reoalled from banishment by Nerva and made 

governor of Bithynia. 5 He was accused of taking bribes but 

secured Pliny as cuunsel. Pliny admitted that his client, in 

an unguarded moment and in perfeot innocenoe,had reoeived 

presents from provinoials as tokens of friendship :·' for he had 

previously served as ouaestor :in that same province. Since 

this reoeiving gifts was unlawful, Pliny had great difficulty , 

1. Tao. Ann. I. 74. 
2. Ibid. XII, 22. 
3. Cse. Diol LXI, 33. 
4. Tao. Ann • ..xn. 46. 
5. Plin. Ep. IV. 9. 
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in .S80,uring an acquittal for his o~ient~ 

Nat long after this. the Bi thyn1ans impeaohedVarenus 

who had been their oounsel in the Baseus oase. l They asked 

that a oommission be appointed to investigate their charges. 

Varenus' desire to bring witnesses from the provinoe was vig

orou,ly opposed by his accusers. A lively debate followed at 

the oGnolusion of which bo .th requests were granted, 

Trajan, having exchanged Pamphylia for Bithynia, sent 

Pliny to investigate the condition of the provinQ$ and cor

reot abuias that he found existing. Pruse. v~s first visited. 

Here he found that private individuals were hOl.ding sums 

of publio money on some pretext or other and that many items 

:paid from the public funds were f.rl~~from being legitimate. 2 

In Nicomedla. more than five million sesterces had been spent 

on two aqueducts which were 'lett in an unfinished state "and 

'were therefore useless. 3 ' !nhe theateJ' at Nioaea, co sting ten 

million sesteroes, wss ruined by the sinking of pa·rt of the 

building.4 Byzantium was found to be very extravagant in her 

expenditures. Twelve thousand eesteroes, amounting to) six 

hundred dollars, were paid annually to the delegate who went to 

pay his· reapeats to the emperor. 5 The offioial who carried the 
. . 

homage of the city to the governor of Moeeia oreceived three 

thousand eesteroesse trav·eling expenses. ~he senate of Amisus 

1. Plin. Ep. V. 20. 
2. r.id : X.,'"' 18. 
3. Ibid. 29. 
4. Ibid. 41. 
5. Ibid. 45. 
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had allowed Julius Pieo to take forty thousand denarii, about 

ten thousand dollars, from the public funds. l • 

Pliny corrected these evils and soon had the finances 

of his province in such a condition that the investment of 

the revenue beoame a problem. Few opportunities for buying 

land arose and it was diffioult to find persons who wanted 

to borrww from the state at twelve percent pDr month._ Pliny 

oontemplated lowering the rate of interest and dividing the 

amounts to be loaned among the decurions, who \7ere members 

of the provinoial senate, requiring them to furnish good 

securi ty for it_ 2 Tra jan advise'd that the interest rate be 

fixed according to the 'number of 'those likely to borrow but not 

to 'force a loan on any one. 

1~ch interest was taken in improving city conditions, 
- ~ 

An adequate water supply was provided for Sinope,3Asewerage 

system in Amastris improved,~ and baths built for Prusa~ Care 

was taken to prvvent factions from growing up which would be 

hostile to the emperor. A fire brigade was refused the people 

of Nicomedia because Trajan .feared the organization might be 

used for seditious purpoees. 6 No diminuttion in the imperial 

fund nor any levy of new imposts was permitted, even for public 

rz i T:1provements. 

The Lex Pompeia was usually followed in ·city gover~nts 

but edicts issued by succeeding emperors had oo·nfused the 

1. Plin. Ep. 112. 
2. Ibid. 66. 
3. Ibid. 92. 
4. Ib id. 100. 
6. Ibid. 25. 
6 'Ibid. 36 • 

. 7. Ib id • 25. 
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government of some cities acoording tc;> the pr.ovisions of the 

Lex Pompeia, exr:imggistrates could set in the senate but all 

who had seats in the senate must be at least thirty years old. 

Augustus issued a deoree allowing anyone more than. twenty two 

the privilege of holding offioe. l Confliots ~rose in regard to 

this provision also in regard to the admission of oitizens of 

another oity into the senate. This had been' done in several 

instances but the censor had no right to expel them. 2 

Pliny eliminated 8ll1r cu~tOms that savoured of bribery,3 

punished the men who beeause of lax administratxon had remained 
4 in the province though sentenced to banishmen t. 

Bithynia was well governed uncler the ~pel'or Hadrian 

who was vitally interested in the welfare of the' provinces. No 

soldier~were needed to preserve peao. or to rapel i~vasions.5 

Severus, who proved to be an able administrator, was appointed 

governor by the emperor and so well did he manage both public 

and private affairs that the Bithynians desired always to rem

ember him. Haarian named a oity miah he built in Egypt in, 

honoE. Of his favorite, Ant1nous, who VTas from Bithynium. 6 

Saoterus of Nioomedia was a trusted friend of Oornmodus 

and possessed sufficient ihfluenoe to obtain from the Se.m te 

the right to hold a series of games and built a temple to Com

modus in Nicomedfa. 7 

1. Plin. Ep. 81. 

2. Ibid. 116. 
3. Ibid. 118. 
4. Ibid. 58. 
5. Das. Dio. nIX, 14. 
6. Ibid. 11. -49-
7. Ibid. LXXIII, 12. 





~ithynla was involved in war from ~le time of Commodus on 

to the downfall of the empire. Aemilianus was killed while fight

ing Wi th some of t~e generals of Severns near CyziouSI and many 

battles were fought between the narrows of Nicaea "and Cius. 

While cond~cting a war against t he Parthians and Armenians in 

214, Antdlninue was in winter qu.arters in Nicomedia. 2 

Spme attempt must have been made to preserve organized 

government in the province during the troublesome times of 

the later empire. Pollio was appointed governor of Germany, 

by AvituB, the false Antoninus in 218 because he had been able 

to reduce Bi thynie to sub jection. 3 A year later, IVaorinuB sent 

out Castinus, an able military commander. The disturbance in t he 

province was partly due to the presence of Celtic soldiers who 

had been quartered in Bithynia.4 

,With Dio Cassius, a Bith~1ian, though he wrote ffom the 

Roman point of view, Bithynian history ceases so far as recorda 

are concerned. We know, from later developments, that this 

country, having passed through the stages of independence, 

Roman clientage and provincialism, beaa~ a part of the Byzan-

tine Eml) ire • 

1. Cas. Diol LXXV, 6. 
2. Ibid. LXXVIi, 18, 19; 
3. Ibid. LXXX. 3. 
4. Ib i d. LXXX t. 4. 
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Chapter V. 

~he Culture History of Bithynia. 

Eithyniaat di f ferent stages of her histor.y came in 

oontaot successiTely with PerSian, Hellenistic, and Roman 

aulture. The Bithynians, when they first come to our know

ledge, are saTages, unfriendly to the ciTilized Greeks,l 

and .fighting eTery CiTilized power with whom they come in 

contact • Little ci Tilizati.on is shown in their Iress. Their 

bodies were clothei with tunics and multi-colorea -cloaks; 

their heads cOTered with the skins of foxes, while on their 

feet they wore buskins made from the skin of fawns. 2 Their 

i mplements of wa.rfare oon~ieting O'f jSTelins, light shields 

and short dirks, were equally crude and primitive. ~he Per

sian supremacy had little effect . on the people uf inland 

Bithynia for the conquerors were concerned 'chiefly with the 

oities and main highways. The native population was still 

considered barbaria.n '-a·--- centur:~-1 >c: after RSrodotus wrote. 3 

HowaTer, bases of Persian influenoe existed, the most noted 

being the capital city, D~scy:f ium on the Propontis. 4 Pharna

bazue had his pa1aoe here, also his . elaborately planned 

hunti'hg grounds, and a Persian garrison whioh formed the 

nucleus of his military support. There was probably little 

feeling of unity between the· Persian soldiers and the in

habitants of the city for the garrison, without any pretense 

of defense, eV8uuated at the approach of Alexander's general 

Parmen1a. 5 

1. Xen. Anab. VI, 4. 
2. Herod. VlI, 75. 
3. E:phor~ , X'j:V, 967. ,;uoted 

4. Xen. Hell. IV, 15 • . 
6. Arr:. Anab. I, 1'1. 

Rawlison. Herod It 386. 





Bithynis did not form a part of the actual conquests 

of A1exander,but, haTing been nominally a part of the Per-

s ia n empire tit came under the control of h is successor s. The 

coset cities were Greek in culture but not as yet a part of 

Bithynia. HoweTer, those who 1iT~d near the cit i es were often 

on friendly terms with the inhabitants, and must have been 

affected by the superioT' 001 ture. When Cha1ceo.on YlaS attacked 

by the Athenians, the residents of the city deposited all 

their exposed property with the iithynians who li~ed near 

them. 1 Although Bithynia possessed no Alexandria's built by 

the great Conqueror and received no ~~cedonian garrison, she 

had the s e Persian ce'nte;rs of influence and Greek cities, to 

S8rTe as foundations fro m which Hellenistic culture vias fin-

ally to be dd.sseminated. 

During the period of attempted Macedonian control only 

one city ,ms built. Antigonus built Antigonea on the site of 

the ancient Ancore at the east ern end of LamAscania. 2 This 

city ITS S renamed Nicaea by Lysimachus. Zibbet~B ~ the first 

na tive prince who was strong enough to assume and mainta in 

rpyal power, seems to have felt Greek influence for he gaTe 

his eldest ,Bon the Greek name of Nicomedes~3 With the rule 

of Nicomedes, Hellenistic culture becomes more apparent. He 

realized t h e importance of cities a nd formed an alliance with 

1. Xen. Hell. I. 13. 
2. Head~ Hist. Num. p. 443. 
3. Smith, Dict. Geog. p. 404. makes the statement th<il t this 
indicates a marriage alliance with the Greeks. Since this fact 
is the only daibml lie ,has for such an inference, he a s sumes too much 
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HeraoleiJ., Tioe t and Cierus. l Nicomedia, which bec&me the ohief 

re eidence of the Kings of :Bi-thynia i was founded by him2 and a 
3 

magnificent palace ereoted there. He was t~ first Bithynian 

King to issue a rpyal coinage, showing the figures of Bithynia 

and Nike as types. 

'Prusias I , proteoted the Greek cities of the Hellespont 

fro·m the barbarous Gauls and foormed an alliance wi th Philip 

V of Maoedon i.in order to gain c ·ont·rol of the GTeek Cities in 

his territory. When CiUB and ~,Jyrleia came into his possession, 

in the ensu~ng 'war, he rebuilt them from ruins, changing the 

name of Cius to Prueias and l~rleia to Apa~eia in honor of 

his wife. 4 He kept the festiTal of Soteria5 which, though ~f 

Ga:eek origin and fo rmerly 'celeirated in honor of Zu-us <) . 'Soter: :~ 

had been transferred to Asia and the name soter affixed to 

t ,he Hell&nietic King,Antiochus t~e First, who desired to oon

Tey the idea t oo t he was a god on eartb. Prusias also follow

ed the lead of other Hellenistic rulers in sending a liberal 

donation to Rhodes when wrecked by an earthquake. B. His coins 

, are of silTer and bronze and s hovv the diademed head of a King. 

The reTerse side displayed Zeus, resting on a saeptre and ·hold-

7 ing a wreath. D~ring his reign the Greek , cities belonging 

geographioally to .Bithynia , were brought unde~ his dominion. 

In these Greek cities, whioh became a part of the Bithynian 

Xingdom, t he normal Gr eek life existed with its banquets, phil-

1. Mam. 17. 
2. S t ra b. IV, 2. 
3 • . stepR. .• Byz • . I, 19. Quoted Hermes XXXI, 125. 
4. Strab • IV, '3. 
5. polyb.IV.47. 
6. Ibid. V. 90. 
7. Head, Hist. Num. 444. 
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oeophers, and deToteee of the worship of Apollo and ABcle

Pius. l But not always was the Greek cult preserTed in its 

purity. A slnb of marble found rec~ntly at Cyzi3uS shows 

figures of cill archaic type that represent Hermes and An~ 

deiris. 2 The worship of Andeiris 'was preTalent in Andeireme, 

a small town in the Troad. ETidently the local cult had found 

Tot8:L-ies in the oi ty of Cyzicus und bad combined wi th the 

Greek worship. Of the religion of the Bithynians who liyed in 

the interior, we know nothing furthe r than that their principal 

deity was called Fap~s.3 

These Greek cities had felt the influence of Hellenistic 

culture for the coins of Ca1chedon 'were tetradrachms of the 
~ Lysimachian type t and t he head of Greek gO.ds were displayed 

on the coins of Apameia and Prusias.~ With the accession of 

Frusias II, who was without philosophy or- education, progress 

seems to haTe. been retarded. In his expeditions against Per-

gamum, he ruthlessly destroyed shrines 2nd holU places and 

waged war on both gods and !pen. But he was not consistent in 

t h is barbarous policy for he sacrificed to the Pergamene gods 

and carried baak to Bithynia a statue of Asclepius, said to 

haYe been an admirably executed work of Phyromachus. 6 Roman 

1. Athen. Bitt. VII. 251. 
2. Jour. Hell. stud!~r.r~comparison h~ s been made with an in
scribed relief of the bust of Oybele, now in the Louyre(C.I. 
G. IV, 6836) with the .idea tha.t both had been copied from a 
oommon original, but the Hermes aDd ADdetris relief is the 
more carefully executed Bnd is in all prabability the earlier 
work. Attis 
3. Arr. fr • . 30. The nameAwas sometimes given to t h is god, but 
it is at thrygian origin. 
4. Head, Eiat. Num. 
5. Ibid. 437. ~64-
6. Poly. XXX!I 27. 





influe~oe was apparent in his ooins which sow a winged diadem 

with an eagle on the reTerse si de 41 Nioomedes II wore the trap

pings of an Oriental monaroh but ' dated his ooins acco~g to 

the Pontic era whioh commended in 297 B.C. l The wars, whioh 

attended and followed his aocession, left little opportunity 

for cultural dSTelopment. 

With the peaoe which oame with the establishment of the 

Roman empire, iithynia, which h2d now beoome a proTince, res-

umed her norma~ life. The oities were still the cultural oen

ters a.nd Itheir organization was little ohanged but the local 

gOTernment s gradually assumed the Roman form and were oarried 

on by the senates and magistrates. The censor determined the 

membership of the ruling body acoorling to the Lex pompeia 

or the edicts of the Emperors. Cities were improTed by the 

buildtng of baths, sewers and aqueducts. Free oil was distri

buted, amphitheatres built for the amusement of the peoplej 

and temples erected for the worship of their gods. Garms in 

honor of the Emperor were celebrated, athletic oontests held, 

and the gladiatorial combat : was an ordinary form of amuse-

mente 

NatiTe serTitude had been a part of the economio system 

of Bithynia sinoe har first contact with Rome. Nioomedes had 

replied to l\[arius, vlhen asked for a leTY of troops, that one 

half of the adult me.Ill'es 2:'of his oountry had, been kidnapped and 

were now worki~ as slaTes ,on Roman plantatione. 2 In the carTed 

stones of the Roman period , faund in B1thyn1a~the figure of a 

1. Head, H1st. Num. 445. 
2. Diod. fr. XXXVI, 3. ,- , 
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slaTe in the baokground is often sean. l During the lax ad-

ministration begore Pliny's goTernorship, slaTes had ri sen 

aboTe their station, some were in the army, others drawing 

an annual salary as public slaves for guarding prisons~ fliny 

reduoed these to their legal status. Roman imperial worship 

was installed in Bithynia by Augustus who granted permission 

to Nioaea that oertain precinot s be dedicated to Rome and to 

Cassar, his father, who should be called the Julian hero.~ 

He ordered all Romans who dwelt near Nicaea to pay ~onor to 

these two diTinities. The foreigners, under the name of Hel

lenes, he allowed to establish a preoinct to himself at Nic-

omedia. This custom was followed by succeeding emperors. The 

greatest care was eX8&'cdsed to preTent the formation of so

oieties, religious or otherwise ,~tha t might be against the 

emperor. Formation of fire brigades and the meeting of the 

early Ohristians were forbidden for this reason. Not until 

the time of Hadrian vvas Bi thynia allowed to haTe -a OOflli~lon 

a common religious festi~al. A marTelous temple of polished 

stone wi th threads of gold inserted, vias erected at Cyzicus 

in honor of Hadrian.1) It was destroyed by an earthquake dur

ing t.he re ign of Antonines. 6 The Nicomedians, whrough the 

influence of Saoterus, faTorite of Conunodus, obtained from 

the senate the right of holding a series of games and of 

building a temple in the emperor's honor.' 

1. J.R.S. XXIII, p.84. 
2. Plin. ap • . X.2l,31,32. 
3. Cass. Dio. L1 20. 
4. Plin. ap. X.35, 98. 
5. Plin. H. N. XXXVI 22. 
6. Oase. Dio. LXX.fr. Xiph. 
7~ Ibid. LXXIII 12. 





Orgsmzatl'one, at first politiosl in oharaoter, of towns 

in a provinoe to mka known their desires to b e governor, grad

ually a8swped a religious sagnifioanoe.1 When these diets met 

there, was usually a oelebration of festivals and games wniah 

came to be assooiated with the provincial worship of the em

peror • Tile oonduot of these fell to the president of the diet, 

the Bithyniarch, who hud to bear the greaer part of , the costs 

of the oelebration. Some of the expense was covered by vol

untary gifts and endowments or wa~ apportioned among the se:v

eral tovms. Great pomp and splendor attended the Bi thyniarch, 

who was clothe d in purple and on li.is entry into a town, was 

preoeded by a pr~oession of boys swinging vessels of inoense. 

The chief priest supervised the praotice of the an1tua in 

his district. A~ian. the historian, was a priest in Nioom

edia f~om A.D. 150, to the time of his dea~h.2· 

Blthynian oulture reaohed its climax during the imper

ial age. Some of the best authors of t his period were born and 

eduoated in Bithynia. Memn~n wrote a history of Heraclea deal-
3 ing with the rule of i1is tyrants. Our knowledge of his work 

comes from Plptius who had read only from the ninth to the 

sixteenth book~ This period here tr.eated of begins with the 

rule of the tlrant ClearchuB, who was t ,he disciple of Plato 

and Ieoorate8.,o.nd concludes with the death of Brithagorae, 

who was sent. by the Heracleane ss an ambassador to Julius 

Oaesar after his asswnption of supreme power. It is 1mpoe-

1. Mommsen,Prov. I, 374. 
2. Phot. 73. 
3. Mem.,F.H. G.l!!. 525. 
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sible to fix the date of ~lis writing sinoe we do not know how 

far down the work was carried. PhotiuB mentions books which 

come after the sixteenth, and conveys the idea that Memnon l;:; 

possessed a olear, simple style and that his words were well 

chosen. 

Dibn Oassius, the eminent Roman historian, \vas born at 
ana 

Nioaea,Areoeived his training in ·the rhetorical schools of 
~ . 

the t ima. He went to Rome at the time of Conmodus' acaeseion 

and 'lIas raised to ,the r auk of a . Roman senator. 1 His -time was 

devoted to pleading in the courts of justice and collecting 

material for a history of Commodus. Being successful in his 

first literary effort and receiving the approbation of the 

Emperor, he was led to write a history of Rome from the ear

liest time. Ten years were spent in collecting material and 

making the preparatmry studies and twelve more in composing 

it. This ,vvork, consisting of' eighty books Jembraces the his

tory from the legendary landing of Aeneas in Italy to A.D. 

229, the year in Which Dion left Italy for Nicaea. His work is 

valuable for the history of the later' republic and the empire. 

1'he prom,inent position he he~d in 'Rome and his friendship 

and 'travels with the emperors, lend actua+ity to his work. 

He tells us, run one of his fragments,tbat he is not merely 

a compiler of facts but weighed hie authorities and. exerc'ised 

judgement in selection of materials. 

A book on dreams and prodigd.es, one of the reigh of the 

Emperor Trajan, a life of Arrian, the Gatica, and a work on 

1. Cass. Dio, Intro. (Cary; trans.) 
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Persia, are 'attributed to him by 8Uidas. 

The biographer of . Alexander, Arr1-a-n, 'was a .Bithynian 

. bor, ' in Niooinedia,l In early life he uas interested in phil

o'sophy, being a friend 'and pupil of Epi tetus .He . idlttad the 

philospphioal lect.ures, familiar conTersat ions, an~' abstract 

of the praotioal philosophy, and the life of his maeter. 2 

He enjoyed the freiandship of the Bmper~)1L Hadrian, who 

personally bestowed on him the purp~e ribbon denmt~ng Roman . 

oitizenship. The latter part of Ar rian'e life 'was s~ent in his

torioa l writing, His account of the Asiatic expedition is com

plete, with the exception of a part of the t welfth chapter of 

the last. book. His skill as an historical oritic is shown in 

his Anabasis wh ich is based on works of the contemr oraT'ies of 

Alexander, to wh.om he ha d acoess but who are lost to us. His 

work on India, drs\vn f rom a coounts of Megasthenes and Erat-

osthenes, oonta ins an excellent description of the interior. 

His miso ellaneous works include,a treatise on the Chase, the 

description of a Toyage taken around the coasts of the Euxine 

Sea, a work on Tactics, .the liTes of Dion, Timoleon, Tl11iborus, 

SR4 histories of Alexander's successors, of the fart~inns, the 

:8i t hyni$ns, .D.}ld. the Alani. 
, ~ 

Noted philosophers of Bithynia were 'Dio of Prusa, Xen

a~rates of Chalcedon, a~d Dfonysiue of Heraclea~ :8ithynian 

SCientific learning is , represented by t he ach ieTements of Hipl-iS:r;

ahus and Theodosius who w~re greatmathamaticians and Asclel' iadee 

the physician of Pruss. 

1. Strab. XII, ·4. 
2. Arrian Anab., IntrG., C~ook Ed. 
3.Strab. XII, 4. 
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If the true test of a culture lies in t he men of learn

ing tha t it pr6duceB, Bith~mia,though not so f a st in devel

opment as t he other states of a Hellenistic pattern, attained 

a standard equal -to any and dese -rves a position among them. 

Hellenism, tho~gh working outward fro m but few centers and 

encountering the native of Thracian stock who was not quick to 

grasp ideas, wrou'ght changes vl{hich were no less permanent and 

far reaching- in effect. 
















